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Dr. flydor. L Litvin is director of the Gaa,
Rlleard! laboratory at the University of
Illinois It ChiCIgo. His mearch interests
include th. theory of ge.ring. .pplication
mltllods far ttle Ilene ration of gear toath .. r-
tacH, tile compvterized si... lltitHI of mesh-
ing and belring contact. the generation Ind
dHign of naw trPn of geafl, Ind the comput-
er controlled 1I11I.,.tiORof IUrfaCn.

Dr. Litvin's current research emphasizes
the computerized design, genaration and sim·
ulation of meshing Ind contact of lliglled Ind
lIIiselilllH IIlIr drives. TIle primary gall of
this work is the locllization and stlbilization
of bearing contact as well .. till reduction of
lnI_ission mars.

In a recent litter to Gur Technology, Dr.
Litvin Ixpresud his gralt appreciation far
our review of his work. "The Iutllor is very
gb'ItIhIl ta tile reviewers who hevl foulld
time to rud the boGk Ind ildlOducl it to the
reldlrs of Gu, Teellno/"". TIIa review is I

kltRly iRlightful pilClthat captures precisa·
Iy wMt inpired the 1Iook'. alllhor to pay trib-
lila to the Gllr PioDlers.

IIIe author uldarstalUls that tI.. to the
lllnitt' causetl by difficuhin of tile theory of
gearing. diflereldial geometry lid kiu.et·
iCl, thl awilncl far his book is linHtH.
HGWtVIr, IVft difficlllt topics CIA bl trans-
ferred to 1111 engineerillg Iudienca, if !hey are
represantad and discussed concaphlilly.
SIc.. I 1011 is ttle next on for the lutIIor. lid
ha hopes to fulfill it in tila nair hdllre.H

EDITOR'S NOTE: G.a, r.e"H'Off is workill,
with Dr. Litvin to dl"lop In Il1icll thlt pre-
sents ttlelhlory of gllriBg from I concaptu-
al standpoint We hope to pre .. nt the rlld-
Irs with I demanstration of some of the
practicil Ipplications of ttle raslarch in In
upcoming illua.

14 GEAR TECHNOLOGY

Ray Dralgo. IP.'E..

D must admit that after thumbing
through the pages of this relative-

ly compact volume (113 pages,
8.5xH format), I read its three

chapters (theory of gearing, geometry
and technology, and biographical histo-
ry) from rear to front. It will become
obvious later in this discussion why I

encourage most gear engineers to adopt

this same reading sequence!
While the main text (Chapters I. and 2)

provides an excellent summary of recent

(and some not so recent) developments in

gear tooth geometry and geometry modi-
fication, I found jhe last. thirty pages

(Chapter 3) most compelling. Here the
author, through material gathered from
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first hand sources, presents an excellent
biographical summary of thepeop,le,

machines, and theories from allover the

world that have influenced and, ill many
cases defined, the development of gear

technology over the last 120 years.
As a gear engineer with more than a

passing interest. in the history of the sub-

ject. [ found this treatment original in
many aspects and thoroughly enjoyable to
read, I found the author's own historical

observation especially fascinating, some
of which were, [,would imagine, based on
his own experience.

In one chilling example. the closure of
the author's discussion of C. F. Ketov (a
Russian professor of engineering who
taught and wrote in the former Soviet
Union during the earlyI900s) reads .....

as dean of the College of Mechanics and
Machines, he was accused of resisting the

policy of 'selection of personnel,' making
his dismissal, if not his sudden death,

inevitable. An ironic coincidence dark-

ened the last day of his life when his
request that a talented student be granted

a position was declined because of the
selection policy .." After reading every

word of the historical section, I found
myself wishing for a more complete treat-
ment, bUI one must recognize the pace
limitations of a book who e subject is

gear technology and theory. Still, Chapter
3 puts the modern gear engineer's daily

battles of budget, lime, and research pri-
orities in perspective. This section, alone,
makes this book worth a read,
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Chapter I begin with a review of
basic principles of gear kinematic ,

Although highly mathemaucal in orienta-
tionjhls section i wei] presented and
intere ling. While mo I practicing gear

design engineer. would seldom 'have the

need for these fundamental underlying
principle . they are valuable to bol.h
researchers and studerus, It is my belief,

obviously shared by Dr. Litvin. that all
gear engineers should be schooled in
the e basic principles (0 beuer understand

the daily de ign tasks which :fonn the
bulk of their work. This presentation pro-
vide an excellent ummary. which
should be required reading for all aspir-

ing. young gear engineers. i
A detailed study of Chapter I certain- i

ly require a thorough. understanding of :
not only vectors but differential geome- !
try as well. While the material is well i
presented, it will challenge all but the !
most mathematically oriented gear engi-

neer. Still. this material can be very
valuable and enlightening. even without
a full under ·tanding of the detailed

mathematics involved. By following the

general development of the equation,
the intere ted reader can obtain a good

appreciation for the nature of gear tooth
contact and. more importantly, a better

appreciation for the inherent complexity

of gear me h Iheory. 1":,,

Chapter 2.i much more readable than

Chapter L It:i also of generally more

interest and certa:inly more pertinence to I
the d.aily activities of most gear engi- !

Th.i ·th· Ineers, treatment tarts WI .a lnmple ,!

development of the theoI)' of involute ;

gearing and then move rapidly to other '
gear tooth forms including face gears.
cycloidallool.h forms, and wonn gears.

The discussion of the. e various tooth

historical !

I
The entire publication:i availablefor free I

I

download at flp:llftp-Ietrs.lerc.nasa. i
!

gov/LeTRS/report f[ 997/RP-1406.pdf i
(Adobe Acrobat format). !
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library of both current and

gear lileratIJ'I'e,O
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form. at oincludes some detail related to
the manufacturing method and motion

required 10 generate each. Unfortunately.
a di proportionate amount of th:i detaili
devoted to noninvolute form .. while
needed empha is on the variou modiJi-

cations frequently used for involute forms
is teemed somewlialuperficiaUy.

Overall, Lillis volume ha something
10 offer 1.0 most : erious gear engineer.
It ha earned a place in my per onal
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